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. Kobort p. Morton,
|U V ami poppfar

v ,ad and l)4Dville railroad,
fe*. dleu day morning in exactly

v tweot ,nt hours after the flrstsymp-
tOinrf ai.poared. HUiTering all the agony.y Attache« to that fearful malady, hydro¬
phobia.
The SUto yesterday morning, as us¬

ual, iv-y the public first facts concern¬
ing l/io illness of Mr. Morton and the
fe#r of the physician that it was a gen-/rylne case of hydrophobia. I lardly had
the people of the city recovered from
the shock of the information when the

^Announcement was made that tho tin-
BLfeHimate BtilTeror wan dead, havingMWreathed his last at 0.30 a. in.
ITT During yesterday the State represen¬

tative called at the residenco and ob¬
tained all the facts. Tho very Jlrst
Hymptoms appeared while Mr. Morton
was on his engine in tho Columbia and
Greenville railroad yard. lie felt a
sudden pain in the arm which had been
Mtten, and a sickness at tho stomach.

Tfejs was on Friday night last. He
went home, and niter his arm had been
rubbed down by his wife, tho pain
went into his left side, whero ho had
been inoculated. Ho grew worse and
at2 o'clock Friday morning Dr. Howe
was called to attend him. When the
physician first saw him ho stated that
the symptoms wore of hydropnobia.
Tho physician was unremitting in

his attention, and did all in medical
power to quiet the patient. On Satur
day morning the unfortunate man be¬
gan to pant like a dog which had run a
long distance, and whito froth fell
from his lips. This continued all day.
Mr. Morton, still retaining his senses,
howevor, was in a high state of excite¬
ment. As night came on he quieted
down somewhat, but seemed much
weaker. Thus his condition remained
until about ten o'clock.
At that time Mr. Morton complained

of being cold, and was suffering intern¬
al agony, saying his sides, where he had
been inoculated, were in fearful pain.
Later he complained of being warm.
He refused to take any liquid, and tho
froth which came from his mouth, like
that of a mad dog, turned green in
color.
At times ho would draw himself up

and raise his body on all fours, but as
soon as spoken to would again He
down, the incessant panting continu¬
ing meanwhile.

With all this he retained wonderful
self-control, and calling Messrs. Me
Dougal and Shumbert, who were watch¬
ing with him, to his bedside, informed
them of certain papers he had, which, if
attended to, would provide for his fam¬
ily, and asked them to see that every¬
thing was attended to. Ho realized
that his end was near and told his
brother, when he left him for awhile,
that if ho wished to seo him alive ho
had better hasten back. Friends told
him that it was merely a billi'us at¬
tack, he said he knew better.

Dr. Howe was with Mr. Morton all
Saturday night, and did everything he
could to quiet the sick man. He had
just dispatched a messenger for Dr.
Tayl ir,asking for a consultation when,
in fearful agony, Mr. Morton bieathed
his last.
Mr. Morton retained his senses to the

last, by tho exercise of indoniitablo will.
Ho could recognize all comers to the
last. All the time, however, he would
piteously beg everyone not to touch
him, evidently being fearful of tho
harm he might do them. He would not.
even let Iiis wife come near.
The wounds did not open afresh, and

all the pain seemed to be in Iiis sides.
He told his attendants that ho did not

want them to think he was mad; that
ho know what was coming, and had
fought against it as long as he could.
Tho brother of Mr. Morton said that

since his return from the Institute ho
has had but little signs of illness. Once,
about three weeks after his return, he
complained that his hat Wa* too heavy
andhurtjiis head. This caused him to

.ütayatmio a few days.
f This brother says that Mr. Morton

told him recently that whilo in Now
York he had two or three times, awak¬
ened at night to tlnd himself trying to
bite his half-brother, with whom he
was sleeping.
Mr. Morton was bitten by a large dog

on the (5th day of August last, the ani¬
mal knocking him down and lacerating
his arm. Immediately madstones were
applied to the wounds and worked ap¬
parently successfully. At once tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
raised tho necessary amount of moneyand Mr. Morton was sent to tho Pas¬
teur Institute in Now York. Ho was
there within twenty-live hours after he
was bitten.
The Institute charged $225, and guar¬

anteed a cure. Mr. Morton remained
v thoro iifteen days, receiving inocula-
» .^Honii in his sides twlco a day. On the

nineteenth day he was discharged and
told that tho wound would never trou¬
ble him again.
The family severely condemn the

treatment and it is stated that tho
Brotherhood will do likewise.
Mr. Morton was insured for .31,500 in

un accident company and for tho same
fVnount in tho Brotherhood of Locomo-

r';,' ""Engineers.
' ' The brotherhood yestorday afternoon

>\ took charge of arrangements of tho
\ funeral, which will take place at 10:30
) o'clock this morning at the Durham-
/ vj»'e Chapel, outside the city limit3, the
/ llev. Mr. Chriot/.herg officiating. Tho
i**renndns will be Interred in tho family

, burying there.
- decoased was thirty-six ye>.rs

oin. .le leaves a widow and four little
ones,\bo oldest being nine years and
tho yioungest four months of age, be¬
sides U mother and one brother, Mr. W.
M. Morton.

Th». following woro chosen ns pall-
beareA*<: John Germany, Thomas
Norf,«*; Sid. Smothurst, It. McDougal.
35. SrFlckling. Taylor McPherson, ana
PrJuk Holland. The brotherhood will
hi It>t again this morning at 9 o'clock,

¦r. Howe signed a cortiilcato that
Mr7\Morton's death resulted from by-dropftdbia. When seen, Dr. Howe said
it was'qndoubtedly a casoof hydropho¬
bia. II«0reall7.ed that when he saw the
patient Saturday night. Ho thought
excitement had something to do with
it. Mr. Morton never closed his eyes,
and tho doctor could do nothing to
mnkohim rost.

Ti. a patient had internal spasms and
turned from water. Had lie been less
exhausted he might have lived 48 hours
lpngor, As to the Pasteur treatment,
Dr. Howe said: "It certainly failed in
this case, but it undoubtly modi lied
tixtaymptons. Ho was not as violent
'oe would have beon without it."
1il3 is tho first genuino case of hy-

'»hta ever known in Columbia. -
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I'MMtipi Train '.tar OmU**
« bur*, 1)1.

.esbüRU, 111.. .'xc. m..'i'lio Chl-
,o, JJuriiiiKtop and Qui«ry fast pas¬

senger train No ö, wbfch left her© at
10:30 o'clock last nijbf, met with* tor-
rible ncctfent twenty-live minutes later
at the lottery switch near Montnouth,
sixteen miles west of here. Tho train
ttrts running at a high rate of speed.
Tho facts show that tho switch was

partly open, and the locomotive left
ill" main track an I started on the side
track; some of tho car.* behind kept on
tho main track, and as the result the
whole train of seven cars, except t'.o
sleeper, was derailed and turnen over
on side, the cars being scattered around
in great confusion. Tht-ru was no tel¬
escoping. There wero on the engineICugineer A, A. Kmery and Neils An
derson, of tills city, and George Court¬
ney, a travelling engineer, who went
out on the trip to see how the now loco¬
motive worked. Andersou was blown
from the cab by steam. Kmery and
Courtney bad no chance to escape and
their bodies wero fouud close to tho lo¬
comotive. Tho baggage and express
men wero thrown across their cars, but
miraculously escaped injury. A young
man named Frank S. .loiinson of Avon,who with W. It. Hard, of Abingdou,
was standing on the step* <>' the smok¬
ing car attempted to jump off. He was
thrown under the wheels and killed.
Hardy jumped and escaped Injury.The baggage car caught lire; but tho
(lames wvro promptly extinguished byBaggageman John pore. Oscar liim-
morman was pitched through tho win¬
dow of tho smoking car unhurt. He
hurried back to stop two incoming
trains.
The saddest casuality happened in

the chair car, just back of the smoker,
in one seat In the middle ot the car sat
Mr. George. Allen, bis wife and baby.She was uext to the window, and as tho
car tipped over her head was driven
through the window and she was in¬
stantly killed. Tho baby war hurled
across the car, but, savo a cut on its
head, was uninjured. Allen received
bruises. Ho found his baby llrst, then
groped his way from the ear for a lan¬
tern and returning found his wife
dead.
The scene after tho wreck is said to

have been heartrending and panicky.
Tho imprisoned passengors beat out
the wiudows of tho cars to effect their
escape. A lurpO force of surgeons and
railroad Olllclals went from "hero and
Burlington. In ad.iitiou to the four
killed eighteen wero injured, but tho
Injuries of some were so slight that
they left ou tho next train. Great sur¬
prise is expressed that the list of the
dead is not larger.

SitccoroU by i lor !>.>:;.

VVllkksbAltRE, Oct. 18.."Granny"
Farrell Is one of the distinguished resi¬
dents of tho village of Sturmervillo.
Sho is u2 years old. For thirty-one
years she has been a widow. Her hus¬
band was killed in the war. She draws
a good pension, but insists on living tho
life of a hermit. She has no relatives,
and ÜVC6 in a little frame house a

quarter of a mile from the nearest
neighbor. She was last seen in Pittston
about the middle of September. She
told a storekeeper there that sho had
laid in her winter's Blipply of pro¬
visions, and would soon lock herself up.
"Granny's" neighbors knew what that
meant.
Every winter she locks herself up

and nobody sees her until the spring
again. When tho house was closed day*
light never entered. She lived by lamp
light. She always claimed that the
light of winter was cold and that sho
burned Irs* coal when the bouse was
closed up light. "Granny's" only com¬
panion was a big Newfoundland dog.
When she went to the cellar for coal
the dog would always accompany her.
Ho would take the coal bucket in his
mouth and carry it up stair.). He would
do this with the ash bu :ket. Dick, like
his mistress, would never leave the
house in winter.
On Saturday last the dog made his

escape from the house. 1[e went to Mr.
Sackey's, loo nearest neighbor, and set
up a fearful barking. Ho would start
oJf toward tho house of bis mistress,
whining, and then return again. Mrs.
Sackey said old ' Granny" was either
dead or very sick. The dog leaped for
joy when three persons started off with
him. Arriving at the houso the dog
went into a cellar hole, where ho had
made his exit from the house. It was
found that ho had torn away two big
boards which had been nailed fast. 11 is
front jaws wore badly lacerated and his
mouth was very sore.
The Sackeys broke down tho door,

and when they entered they found
"Granny" more dead than alive. Sho
had been stricken with paralysis. Tho
last food sho took was bologna .sausage
and hard crackers. Tho sausage had
been dragged from a cupboard to tho
bed by the dog. lie now occupies a
placo at the foot of his mistress's bid.
Tho doctor says "Granny" cannot live.

Tho National AUtimon.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 22..The
State Farmers' Alliance met in secret
session to-day, with eighty-one dele¬
gates present. The following pro¬
gramme tor tho meeting here of
tho National Alliance was adopted:On the first day, Tuesday, November
17, the addresses of weh-omo will he de¬
livered at Tomllnson Hall by Major
Sullivan and President Force, of the
State Alliance, and response will be by
J, P. Tllltnan, national secretary, and
J.)?. Wllletts, treasurer of tho Alliance.
The afternoon will be devoted to ex¬
ecutive session and in the evening
President L. Ii. Polk will deliver his
address. On Wednesday addresses will
bo made by the president of the P, M.
B. A., National Lecturer J. P. Willotts,
and in the afternoon the executive ses¬
sion will bo continued. In the evening0. W. Macnne and others will speak.
Thursday morning Jerry Simpson and
Alon/o Wartlell will speak and In tho
evening John P. Stelle and Mrs. Anna
L. DrlggS. Friday tho forenoon ad-
dresses will be made by t. II. Turner
and B. II. GlWer and in tin; evening L
P. Livingston, ILL. Loucks, Saturday
J. II. McDowell and Senator 1'elier will
speak, and at night T. V. 1'owderly andBen Terrell. On Monday evening Ig¬
natius Donnelly will address the coun¬
cil and on Tuesday, the last day, Wil¬
liam P.rwin, Mrs. Lease, 1«. M. Hum¬
phrey and J. \V. Weaver will speak.

Her Spirit Unnoted1 Him.
LONDON, Oct. 20..-A man giving the

name of Charles Green, and dressed as
an American seaman,surrendered him¬
self to the polieo yesterday evening,stating that he was wanted by tho po¬
lice of Philadelphia, Pa., tor a murder
.committed about six months ago.
Green's statements were entered uponthe blotter, and he w.is accommodated
with a cell,pending communication be¬
tween Scotland Yard and police head¬
quarters at Philadelphia. According
to th« story told by the prisoner, ho
murdered a young Kir) named Minmo
Gilmoitr while in Philadelphia in
March last.. Minnie Giimour, Green
says, was his sweetheart, and she made
him so terribly joaious of her that in a
lit of rage ho killed her, ami subsequent¬
ly escaped to Fnginnd. From this
country, tho sailor added, he shipped on
board a irVerchant vessel bound for the
Black Sea. During the night watches
rtt sea, Green continued, the spirit of
the deal girl haunted him continually,and made Ids lifo such a ndsery to hiin
that, upon his return to London, ho de¬
termined to surrender himself to the

Bollco in order that ho might bo sent
ack to Philadelphia and there sutler

the penalty he had incurred by his
crime.

BOLD HIGHWAY NOBb- RY.

A .,..>.- l v,l,.n U <>( S63 oil UuitmU

Street.
< oJ.LMBIA, S. C. Oct. 23..JobuS.

Sum in rs, a -vhite farmer from the Lex¬
ington Fork section, wsb relieved of
8»J5 iait nigh', much to his dissatisfac¬
tion.
Summers told the tale of the robbery

to Chief of Police Iligbe nud several
other parties,and it was noted that his
story varied very much in detail.
To u llegister reporter Summers told

his "t ile of woe." Ho said that about
11.30 o'clock ho was walking along
Gervais street and at tho corner of .Lin¬
coln street was met by a man who seiz¬
ed him >>y the shoulder and asked it he
(Summers) knew him.
Suminers looked at his interlocutor

and said "1'es, you're Pill Baxter."
Baxter then informed Summers that

he was going to beat him and commen¬
ced shaking him. Suddenly Paxter
threw him across a ditch.
Summers picked himself upandcaine

back across the ditch. A. colored wo¬
man then came up to him and attempt¬
ed to chuck him under the chin.
Summers thought, of his money and

run his hand iu his pocket, withdraw¬
ing it quickly with a desponding wail,
"My moaey's g'iue."
Summers s dd that when Baxter met

him, he had :?i»ö. six tens and a lite dol¬
lar bill, in his insido eoat pocket and
was walking along with ids hand on it.
Ho was unable to say when the money
disappeared, but thought he might have
jerked the roll (it was wrapped in paper)
out of his pocket whon ho was thrown
over the ditch. lie claims that another
man was present With Daxlor during
the whole transaction, and thinks that
he might have lllched the money from
his pocket, lie said it was possible that
the colored woman might have abstract¬
ed the money.
At any rale he spent considerable

time searching around the place where
iio was assaulted for fear that he might
not have been robbed, he might simply
have dropped the money in the sen tile.
A long slit In his pants and another

in bis coat just over the pockets Sum¬
mers pointed to. Ilo was unable to say
who cut them, but claimed they were
made during the struggle.
Tho police were informed of tho cir¬

cumstances of the case, and were out
last night af«er Bill Baxter. Ho will
probably bo caught to-day.
Summers heard that a colored woman

was on the st reets with £20, and about
2 o'clock was hunting all over town to
(lud her, thinking she might have been
been the o:ie who was present at the
struggle..Register.

Thu Lutliernutt.

Augusta, GA., Oct. 20..-The Sixty-
Seventh Convention of the South Caro¬
lina Synod of the English Lutheran
Church has just closed in this city,
llev. W. CSchaofter was President and
llev. M. S. ISpting was Secretary. The
session was a most pleasant and har-
monious one, and the reports from the
different charges were very encourag¬
ing. The following ministers and lay
deletrat.es were in attendance:

MINISTKUtal del K< IAT US.
Tho Dev. Messrs. J. Hawkins, D.D.,Haigier; W. A. .Julian, Newberry; J. l).

Howies, bellwood; J. A. Sligb, Prosper¬
ity; G. W. Holland, Ph D., D. D, New-
berry; l). Keyser. bock Ulli; s. L. Hall-
man, Augusta; K, C. Holland, Charles¬
ton; C. i'. Ifoozer, Ethelhridge: W. C.
Sc.haofter, Newberrj; lädward 1. Horn,D. D., Charleston; 55. \V. Bedenbaugh,Prosperity! K A. Wingard, Columbia;L. B. Busbv, Leesville; L. K. Probst,
Knoxvillo; J. 11. Wilson, Ehrhardt;.!.
(J. Greehen, Lexington; ,J. l>. Pox, Ph 1).
Newberry; T. O. Krister, Prosperity; S.
L. Keller, (Irangeburg; Monroe .!. F.p-
ling, Prosperity; J. II. Wyse. Pomaria;
P. 11. IS. Derrick, Sandy Hun; II. P.
Counts. Ilaralson; K. Bolut, Charleston;A. G. Voight, Newberry; W. A. Beaton,Sellwood.

LAY DKLKOATK8.
James L. Rast, Haigler: U. II. Polk,Newberry; It. C. I rick, F.lloree; J. N.

Feagle, Little Mountain: W. .1. Wain-
haugh, Augusta; C. A. Mill.?, Datier; D.
D. Whoeleer, Xowberry; G. F. Von
Kolnitz, Charleston; C. M. D. Green,
Columbia; Charles Hartz. Ehrhardt; J,
15. R. Kaiser, Lexington; W. J'.Summer,Peak; A. 11. Kuhn,"Prosperity; .1. 0. So¬
gers, Columbia; Abial Lath rop, Orange-burg; ,1. F. Lung, Newberry; W. D.
Boiuest, Pomaria; William P. Caugh-
man, Springfield; W. D.Sheeley, Lorena;E. A. Bawls, Blythwood; II. A. McCol-
.'ough, Newberry.

Ii. TrentleH Jtnriied.
Macon, Ca., Oct. 20..Eight Ires-

ties on the Central Railroad, between
Oconco and Sun Hill, were burned Mon¬
day night aid the matter caused the
greatest e. cilomtnt. Investigation
proved that the trostlos bad been set on
the, and opinion Iiis', attributed it to dis¬
charged employees of tho Richmond Ss
Danville, system. The panics also cut
tho telegraph wires in several places.
This morning detectives, assisted by
parties from Tenuillo and Sandorsvillo,arrested two brothers named Horton, of
Horton, who robbed the espress tram
near Savannah a short time since, and
they are now in jail. The men delied
arrest, but were, linally surrounded and
taken. It is claimed tho men made, re¬
peated threats to commit depredations
ii their brother was not roloascd from
jail.

For the past two weeks tires, evident¬
ly started by incendiaries, have been
put out just in time to save, serious
Wrecks, tint the trouble has been kept
quiet, in tiic hope 01 capturing the per¬
petrators. Trains have, been shot into,
cross lies placed on the track and wires
cut. The burning of tho trestle reached
the climax, and il is boliOVOd the same
men originated all the troublo.

Hortons went from their home at Sun
Hill lo Oconee, (lfloetl miles distant,
Sunday. They remained in hiding till
night and then started back, burning the
trestles as they went. The men were
tricked from Oconee. to Sun Hill. The
Hortons woro carried to Sandorsvillo
for sale-keeping, as talk was equallygeneral of lynching and rescue. Tho
most intense excitement prevails, as
more than halt a dozen (ires have oc¬
curred on tho Richmond and D.uivil e
system during tho past week.

itov.'itilns; Aillnneo Ssorels.
Ci.a UKsitimo, W. Vn., Oct. 22..

The. members of the Farmers' Alliance
in Tyler counts are excited because Jos.
A.Twyman, an acknowledged enemy>f tho society, has been rofcaling its
passwords and secrets. As he has
never been a member of the Alliance, it.
has been a mystery where he obtained
bis information, and Charlos, his broth*
( i , who .vas formerly a member, has
been accused of breaking Iiis oath.
Josop'l publishes a card claiming that
he got his Information from Sears and
Carroll, tho. urgani/.orH, ami assertinghis right to impart it to whom bo
pleases. The matter will bo referred to
the national board at Washinton.

Piano* »na Orgnnn,
N. W. TRUMP, 13t Main Street Co-

linnbiii, S. O, sells Pianos and Organs,direct from factory. No Agents' com¬
missions. Tho celebrated ChickftringPiano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated
for its clearness of tone, lightness of
iouch ami lasting qualities. Mason &
Handln Upright Piano. Sterling Up¬right Pianos, from #225 up. Mason &Handln Organs surpassed by nono.Ster-
ling Organs, <M>0 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed f«r six yoars. Fifteen days'trial, expenses both ways, if not satis¬
factory. Sold on Instalments.

A MISSISSIPPI HORROR.

Ilurrilus or a «.r< ..t sifumor i«t Ota.I of

NlKbt.
Sr. Louis, October 20..Private dtp*

patchet» Just received here say that the
stentner Oliver Bunne, used hero as un

excursion b.ut during tho summer and
as a cotton carrier iu tho lower Missis¬
sippi in the lull aud winter, was burned
at Millikeu's Bend, twelve miles from
Vicksburg, this moruing. Twolve lives
aro reported lost.
The lire was discovered In cottou in

tho hold early this morning, and the
llames spread so rapidly that many of
the crow and passengers had very nar¬
row escapes. Tiie dead arc a daughter
of J. I). Adams, of Omaha, Mrs. Fraz-
cr's nurso and live cabin boys. Two
colored clumbermulds and a number of
roosters aro also missing.
The llierno left hero about a week

ago, and carried 708 bales of cottou und
100 tons of other freight* She was ouo
ol tho linest and largest boats on the
river.
There were quite a number of narrow

eecapes. Capl. Thorwegnn was the
last to leave tho boat, having to slide
down a guy rod from the upper deck.
Pilot Massiu made his escape by passing
through the llames to the stern of tho
boat and jumping in the river. He was
severely burned. The male displnyadhis bravery by letting himself down by
a rope, holding a little child by tho cloth¬
ing. The bodies of the pantryman,baker ami chambermaid havo been re¬
covered. The crew and passengers all
left lor Vicksburg by the steamer Shel-
fled this cveuing, with the exception of
Mis. Prazlor and child, Mrs. Worrell
and F. M. Howell, whoso in juries aro
too scYere to permit their travellingjust yet.
The boat had landed at Hose Hill and

Millikeu's Landing to take two hundred
bales of cottou for A. S. Collhnrp & Co,
ol' this place, and after landing loaded
tills cotton, dropped down a couple, of
hundred yard:', and lied up for the night.The lire, broke out alter nearly ovcry
one had retired lor the. night anil spreadwith 8U :h rapidity that the engineer was
unable to turn on the hose. Tho Ash¬
ley Company had about five hundred
bales ol cotton on tho landing only a
short distauce above, which narrowlyescaped burning from falling cinders.
A Vicksburg special says that at

Greenville the mate had some trouble
with t he roustors, many of them quit¬ting work, after which the mate lured
levee men, paying them 25 cents perhour. This enraged the negroes, who
made open threats against tho mate and
boat. At 8.30 in the morning the cot¬
ton in the deck room was discovered on
tire, and the boat was a mass ol llames
iu a short time. Hvccy effort was made
to save tho life of those on board, hut
it is feared the death list will reach
twelve or more. The yawl was lowered
to pick up those it could reach in tune,
it was the only hope of saving manywho were co apolled to jump into Lite
river.
The New Orleans Picayune's Milli¬

keu's Bend special, via Tullttlall, saysthat the boat and cargo are a total loss.
Sho had about eighty deck and about
twenty cabin passengers. It is (lifllcull
to ascertain the loss of life, several re¬
ports differing as to exajt number. The
following are known to have been among
those who perished: Mis. Waddell, an
elderly lady, ol Now Orleans; Sam
Knrtryeken, son of the clerk; two daugh¬ters of Dr. Worrell, of Baton Rouge the
chambermaid and the daughter ol Mrs.
Adams, tho barber, sjcond cook and
pantryman, live cabin boys and two
while levee laborers. The passengersand crew lost everything they had iu the
way of clothing and baggage, manyleaving the burning boat iu their nightclothes and bate lecl.

Alive mm Nctfc liroken,
lljn iu.KiiKM, Pa., Oct. 28..-A dis¬

located neck is the latest penalty paidby a foot-ball player. When a day or
two ago, Augustine Paul, who lives at
No. 324 Past Fifth street, was playingthe absorbing game with a crowd of
companions, he was "held" by a dozen
boys, one ol whom put his knee iu the
lad's neck, At once it was discovered
that some thing terrible had happenedto young Paul. He could not put his
head back or forward. Ho was taken
home and a doctor called.
The physician lelt the lad's neck and

made the startling announcement that
it was desolated. A careful examina¬
tion showed that ono of the vetrebne
bail been knocked out ol placa and
pushed far to the front. A second ve¬
trebne had been partially forcod down¬
ward to fill up the cavity iu tho back of
the neck. A large dentis noticeable on
the back part, while a great protrusion
extends In front, like a lingo "Adam's
apple"

Several doctors have since been call¬
ed in to look at the boy who Is Buffetingfrom the strange injury. At first he
was agonized with stinging paius such
as invnrible accompany the dislocation

a bone. Tho pain has partialy sub¬
sided. But this isa small consideration
compared to the risky condition the tin-
lorlunate lad is in. The doctors saythey will not dare replace the verlohne,
as they might snap the. vital spinal
column in the operation. It is very ten¬
ner, and a break would bo instant death
to the patient.

Again, they tear Ihey might strain the
cord and cause paralysis of the whole
body. Hence nature will be left to take
her course. It t'uo dislocated vertebra)
go back to their proper places, the hoywill recover. At present his bead is
tlirowu far back. The chin is greatlyelevated, and movement fore and alt is
impouible. Props aud braces supportthe head to some extent, to reliovo the
wounded member of any unnecessary
strain.

Sad tale of u i.ikon*.
LynoIIBURG. Va., Oct. 2'.)..A resi¬

dent of this city who lias just returned
from a visit to Montgomery county
county gives your correspondent the
following particulars of the horribledeath of a young lady named Likens,
near Shawsville, on Friday last. Miss
Likens, who resides a few miles south
of Shawsville, went to gather berries
on the mountain side, near her home,
at about It) o'clock In the morning. Sho
not returning by dinner time the sus¬
picions of the family were aroused, and
a party was formed to go in search ofher. After being out some time a huge
boar was discovered a few miles from
her home, perched upon one of tho
lower branches of a large tree, while, the
out lines of a woman could he indistinct¬
ly observed oil the ground. One ol the
party fired on JJruir, who dropped dead
to the ground. On arriving at tho base
of the tree, where the beat had been
killed, the body of Miss Likens was
found. It was terribly mutilated and
every evidence went to show that the
unfortunate victim had Qrst lieen
Squeezed to death by the bear aud then
partly devoured.

Siblins lolo the Rlvor.
NEW Oitl.r.ans, Oct. 20..The leveo

and wharf at. the foot ot St. Philip,
immune and Ureullno streets continue
to cave in, the land having already sunk
from three to eighteen feet, covering livo
acres In exteut. Tho Louisvillo and
Nashville Railroad has abandoned its
depot at tho foot ot Canal street and
transferred Its business to the Ponchar-
train depot becauso of tho danger to its
property, it looks as if all tho land up
to the Franeh market would eventually
go into tho river.

KENNEDY BROS
UNDE RTAKRS

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, ? - - LAURENS, ». C
Over KENNEDY BROS., Store

Ke«p constantly on hand a large assortment of Coffins and Ca e t«
oth Wood andMetalic, which will besohl low down. Furnishe at
ny hour day or night. Hearse sent when desired,

viyoKENNEDY BROS.. Successor to T- M Robertson.

Cotton Sample Improved.
ONE CENT PER POU^D BY ACTUAL TEST.

At the gin house of Mr. F. H. Roberts, in Richmond county, just
before starting his SAILOR ELEVATOR one bale had been ginned
by tire old method.
Just after starting bis ELEVATOR another bale was ginned from

the same pile. Without knowing this fact the cotton buyer oflcied one
cent more per pound for the bale ginned with thcon otTeretiJ elevator.
Read the statement of the Buyer and Seller.
Tins wilt. ceutify that of two samples of cottonsod us to-day

by Mr. Rowan Rose, the market value of one exceeded that <>i" the other
by one cent per pound. (Signed) D. CRAWFORD & SOX'S.
This WILL CJittTIKY that the two bales of cotton offered as above

were both from the same pile of seed cotton and rcchdghcuhuht same

gin. One was carried to the gin in baskets and ohtenncn.cgj Sailor
Cotton Elevator.' (Signed) R ROSE.
The best GINS, PRESSES, ELEVATORS, ENGINES aond Hie¬

best machinery of all kinds for sale by

W. H. GIBßES, dB., & CO .

COLUMBIA, S. C

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables
FRUITS m SEASON,

AT LOWEST PRICES,..
Oall a.11 d El2ca.nain© ou.r Stools:

COOPER & BURNSIDE BROS.

POWBBRs jLslüRm 1.2.3.

Better Than Any Bank
-the.

Mutual Life Ins.Go
OF NEW YOUR.

Total Asset* now $147,154.00120.
No other envestment in the

world iB so absolutely safe, or eon

sideline the orotcction, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The COntrCCt is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, hacked by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (102,013 in
1SS9) of carefully' selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬

serve fund system.
2nd. The Mutual Life has the

largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the lorty-scven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage-.
ment l»y the enormous sum of .$55,-!
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements lor
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
.f 2 1,629,502.6t ) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
ts policy-holders ovc1 $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undormino and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting iu their individual capacity.
REM EMBER THE COM FAN V

.Tins.

j&utual Ute lue* t%
OF NEW YOKK.

En. L.G xani), Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simi'Son, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

A Now Book from Cover to Cover.
FULLY ABREAST OF THK TIMES.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For tho Family, tho School or the library.
Tho Authentic-Wehster'« Una-

bridgod Dictionary, comprising the
issnos of 1804, "19 and '84 (still copy¬right ort) has heonthoroughly revinodand onlargod, and as n distinguish¬
ing titlo, bears tho namo of Web-¦tor's Iutornational Dictionary.Tho work ofrovision oaonpied overten yoars, inoro than » hundred odi-
torial lahorers having been omploy-oil, and over 8300,000 oxpondodheforo tho first copy was printed.

60LD OY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
A Pamphlet of specimen pase*, Illustration»,testimonials,Oto., Bunt fivo l>y tho publishers.
Cnntlon is needed in purchasing Adrctinnary,ns Photographie reprints "f ail obsolete and com¬

paratively (VOrthioM edition of Webster aro bo-Inj; marketed uniior various nmnea and oltou bymisrepresentation.
C ET THE BEST,Tho International, which bears tho imprint of

G. Ä, C. MERRIAM & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

8PRINCKIELD, Mass., U.S.A.

THE LAUKENS BAR.
«r.r crrt.-ctaff.iirc.n-<f - TMP. -.r».rr, -tcjr. jomm-frrj*-". on

3 T. JO II N-JOX. W.R.RIO H N

JOHNSON A riu iiUY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFT]OB Plein!lie's Corner, Norttawon

dido ol' Public) Si|oxro.
LAUltRKtt, i;.. - P.C.

B A L L JJ A L L,
A VTOHNVTI AT f. A vr ,

LAURBN8, - - - - N.«'.

3DPL W. KC BALL
IDeixtist,-

Olco 0\Cf Klilitlfil I'mI, linrei f

Oftiro dnywiM on il y ml TiipmiIkv.

IL V. SIMPSON. C, 1). RARK8DAI/R

SIMPSON & ItARKSDALIC,

Attorneys al Law,

LAl'HKNS, SOl'lII CAROLINA

W. W. KKNNEDTf.
ATTORN KY AT UW

Spoohll fttUtlHoil gl\ . I) Ut lilt) ill VCrtU
gallon ol' titles.

Ljutrens 0. II. 8. O.
April

W. II. MAILTIN,

ATTOKNKY AT I.AW.

I.A tJ ft WIN.'.. S. v

115eein Believing. 5?

And a good lamj>
must be simple; when it is not simple it i I .

not good. Si»t?ltt Beautiful, CtOiul.these
words nu\iii much, but to see ! ii>x Ro< bester" ^
will Impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only
it is absolufrty safeam\ unbreakable. Liko Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderf 1 lamp/' for its mat
velous light is purer and brij hter than g;^ li;:i':.
softer than electric light and nunc chc< rlul than cither*

i.ook for Ulis«tnm;.-Tun ROCHKSI BW ^ f'.'u- 1 ItUpdCAt« 11 t\*t the :'iMltllnn
Rochester, Mio iriyle you want. s. oil to »..> for «>ur i»vw iihi*tr<ued oatalteue.
ami we will tend y.iu a" lamp i ikI) i>v express.your cb G Ol i»vf !l,000varieties from the Largest Lamp Slott mike »»'..>

UOCIIKSTKU I CO., 49 a»ar* I»luco, Now York City.

^ "The Rochester."
DO YOU WISH TO

TUEN ULY THK THOMAS STEAM

PRESS AND SEED COTTON*

ELEVATOR.

It is the most perfect system lu oso, un¬
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning and
delivering it into rims or stalls. Cotton
does not pass through fan und press re¬
quires no pulley nor belts, it saves time
and money.

TALBOTT h SONS'

ENGINES AND UOILERS, STATION
Alt! AND PORTABI K. OLD DO-

TALBOTTS SAW MILLS, IMPROVED
FRICTION AND ROPE FEED

S'-N)l) TO 8000

LUMMUSAND VAN WINKLE COT-
TON (UN'S AND COTTON PRESSE».
We offer Saw Mill Men and UlnnorsH

the most complete outfits that can be
bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

COTjtTM Ul A, S. C.
THE TALBOTT ENGINE is IHK

BEST
Fcb 19-1V.

COTTON SAMPLE IMPRÖVlB

os-: «.'«.vi' i»i:ss i*<»x'.^b> bev

ACTUAL 'B'USiX.

At the gtuof Mr. F. 11. Roberts hi Rich-
land County, just before starting his Sailor
Elevator one bale had bcon ginned by the
old method. Just after starting the Elev.v
tor another hah; was {aimed from the same
pile. Without knowing 'his fad the cotton
buyer offered one cent per pound more for
the,hale ginned with the use of the Eleva¬
tor. Read the statements of the buyer and
seller:

COPY.
This will certify titat of two samples of

cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Rose
the market value of ono exceeded that of
thr other by one coat ]ier pou d.
[Signed.) .1). CRAWFORD & SONS.

COPY.
Thiss will certify that the two hales o(

cotton offered as above were both from the
same pile of seed cotton, ami ginned in the
SAmogtl). Ono was carried to the gin in
baskets and ono through tbo Sailor Seed
Cotton Elevator.

(Signed.) J. R, LOSE.
The best Gins, Presses, Elev dors,

Engines and the best machinery of all
kinds, for sale by

W. H, Gl Uli ICS, .Ja.. A CO..
ConuMUiA, S. C.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

MOST SKILLED WORKMEN,

LOWEST PRICES

Soiitli Carolina Marble Works,
F. H. HYATT.

B»K«J K'StKJtv'rOK.

Is the best place in South Carolina oi
Southern States to secure satisfact on
American and Italian Marble Work, mi
kinds of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETS,

Jl ADM ONES,

MONUMENTS, *c.

Semi ivr prices and full infort atloi

F. H. HYATT
Aprils ly COLI M MIA. S. C.

LIPPM/WJ BROS.. P.oprle'nr«,
DruoöUtB, tlpnrr.an's Bloch.- SAVANNAH, fifl.

E'irst Class "Work.
Very Low Prices.

Buggies, Carriages, Itoad Carts, Wagons,3te., Wan anted Second to none.

Inquire of nearest dealer lu these goods,
or said for Catalogue.Mentioning thl?
paper.

HOLLER * ANDERSON
JiUGGX CO., KOCK HILL. Ö. C.

Fääiettlays tee FreiiM.
IA Iihkat OKVBB that MAI MOT AoaiM

DM KKl
"Sthikv,
Writo for

[paper youettw thidGuiv» liscutord i i
j ftoiembei that 1 eel everything that
[goes to furnishing a bouie.mahutiieinr«
jlng Bonio thlti gs aud buying otlu es ;u the
[largest possline lots. Which euHhhiH im ;o

wipe out all competition.

iWfcf eu that M a v BUI vyoain
t'KAI KU, ÖO »O NOT UM.AY,
IKKWBIIiSTIlK 'RON llOT.
for Catalogue ¦ w, and hr ' wha

I
>TAKIHKKKAKKA KKW <>w Ml

LING BAKUAiNb
J A iNo. i Flat top Cooking öwve, full
fst/c, 13x17 Inch oven, ftttod wlthäl piece*
lot ware, dollvored at your own depot,
L'a'i freight charges paid by too, lot
loi ly Twelve Dollars.
1 Again. I will soli you a 5 holo Oookiu
Rauge löxla Inch ovuii, ikx.v. tueli top, lit
ted with 21 pieces of ware, for TU.1R-
J tSüN DOLLARS, aud pay tin trelgin to.
your depot.
DO NOT l'A\ TWO PRICES FOi.

YüUll UOODS.
1 will send you a nice piusii Pavloi Bail,

walnut frame, eltliei lu couibhiAtlou
Sbauded, the most stylish colors lot .».i.

gto your jmllroad station, freight paid.
P l will also sell you a nice Uodrontos uujI consisting of Bureau with glass, t hlgbQ
fehead Bedstead, i Waahstaud, I Ueutrefl
stable, « ouuo scat chairs, i cauotoat audf
Kbaok rockot all tor l'i.&o, uid pi*> . relg
Uto yoiu depot,ij Ur J will solid you iu i< puil bc< room!
Ksuh wltji largo gla , . lu.uhio op, lot J
svijo, ana pay frei
8>iieo wuutow elm lc oh
Kiogaitt iat'KO vvaiutito
W uluut lounge, i.nu \
Lace curtains ptu window, jloauuoldescribe tiVeo thing in u stuui j
advertisement,but have* u uiinie ;;». .

^contaiuiug 2vt,Oou leel o üooi ru»m,witbi
rWitte houses aud iuctoty uitohoi duothci I
Spuits ol Augusta, uiakiu; tu M tho liu
Sgest bus best ol Uns tti to uudoi i>ut man
Jaguuieui In the boutuoi thuw
flttlOKttUUlO iVlU'CboUSOS UK ClO'VUlU a*i
IjtUo oUtttVM ptouuoMousof Ur o -i faul
sites.Mycatutoguecoiiuo 11 >s'. n «. nioa
.»ol gouitt, will he IU Ult.ti . j .!< .'. ¦>> <: >.

where you mi*\ l.i ¦. Ivorii ut,
pay Height. v.,

rim

* -v m ¦

I uiun,
FT,

.i pot bton ,

I ;n.Kid
iara.\r.*.:r.. jua s.sv».. .-.it. ..? :r«, » rv.-*y

ALL SKIN

r.... i t inr:I
s, ...'ur .... I'ia'O.'.lttUul, M .!»>.%, «Ii»

I 9 $ S ^ .". S - j

! n r jeuRKS I
i .> i ft l

jiy .1 ..v/t

UfrtfAU :>->j-3., Proprietors,
rjppnmn » oloulc, UAVANM.iII, QA,

'oursci

btij pre

BRADFIELD'
1

REGULArOR J
GAItTRItÄVTfl .11, April ftl, IP"'-.

Tiii:> will cortlfy limit '.> ino ulwi ; <>( ri>
iminodlatc fnmll}. nfior liarln^ kuIFi f>-.'
yonra from rdoitntrii: I rrOti tilarll i

iKilngtrontod wlthoiil lioucflbby iitiyslclaij
xvorofti lenstlhcouuileti»! ir<. i'» >

of Blrndflc'ld*« fciuolc . ilntor. i:.i
Lrfi-ct 1-4 tra»y wonuY-rl'-. .'. V.. . ...ism:,

u >.¦',{ io " W* >-r.\N ¦. p'ii.itI .i cvvntfiio')
valuabluliiforiiiat «Uoruh tbiu II !.«..«.

BRADTI£i-iv* RKCULATon CO..
jpoj; sa hi:. HY j. om .. t Taxa»

College.Leesville
CO-EDUCA'l ON A!...

PIIIMAHV, AOAIJ lie, OLLV.OJ-! ATK anil (J »M.MKI l \La0UH»ICItjViiiüil and Inslruiiiciitii Music, Art, Klocii«III .¦, ['Iiysloal < IllltlllO, il.in .' ! »; rss ( ill .

Iii!!.'. Dotnustlfl K-nno VVcm klj Biblo
Studies, Nino tcaclioui, Kiuollnauit, ia>t
ycirtSO, 1'iipii-. iron. Iilnvon eountlos,Strong moral and ivligons inMiienco, No
i»:" room noarer llinn »i u mile

Healthful location, .¦.« foet ¦.'<¦ vo (lie
lovol of tho si i, loo I",".,- iiinvo (.'oliunblii,
ld< reel above A Ilten, Kleganl huildlnjVmuig ladles can hoard with the I'residoui.
Only College In tho Stahi that makes pro*VI imi tor young ladioH to icducn exjifthscni»j doing .inii:i'>ii.- Wölk Sovenlttib youtijjladii suhlcd liii-. way la t yea .. KxpenseHfor literary course ;.!. I board bo to i
mouths, $100 Id 91^0; um .lc, ifcW) btHikkeen«ing, f'-'o. Next session opens SeptemberWdi Koi ontalogue adi <

L. ß. I1AVNKS. A. >r.,
I'rc lidont,Sep O-Hines l^csvilio, h. (;.

mm
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